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ND(I MEETING: AUGUST 14
A I,OT OF FUN. CHARLES NOVAK & CIIHM. ME}tsERS
long trip to the A,rnazon in Peru, as well
week
will give us a program on their exciLing
llango Fegt,ival and the R.are Fruit
the
Florida,
as pidtr:res of ifreir trip to south
For those vrho couldn't nrake the
in
HomesLead.
Con-ference at, the Fruit & Spice Park
best thing to being there. Iate
next
trip to Lhe A,rnazon or south Florida, this is Lhe
Market.. Ihe. meeting will be
Farmers
wili also have our TasLing Table, Tree Raffle &
at lhe ViesLside Conference C-enter G USf, as usual.
PROGMIT,I: OI,JR PROGRAI.{

TIIS

MONII{ SHOI,I-D BE

I{HAT'S HAPPENING
Jul-Aug 2005
by PAIIL ZMODA
was lookl-ng at our l4alaysian fruil
Lree. T?ris 6pecimen,
'7 an air layer

I

tree recently, a very healtny

and.

beautiful

off anoLher aLr layered Lree, is ge_tting
years in the ground. I was wondering wlren it. would do
pret.ty large'
afLer
iomething. -nv tiri-r I mean nrake fruit. I then began to notice pure vrtrite flower
spTFnere and there, some growing right out of the sides of branches.
This exotic, vilrich appears to be an avocado, originat.ed as seed brought to our
club by Dr.' Bobby Tee- from Brunei Darussalem in 1995. I had always though! this
species was in the Canarium genus, bg! now I_ am in doubt abouL that. Wkrat I have
no doubt about,, is-that Dr. -Tee would have broughL something wonderful. I could
be one mernber'of Baccaurea, myb Rambai, whose fruits hang down on similar
flowerspikes.I'I1@vet,owai!andwatchmymyst,erytreedoitst|,i"g.
bf vAry it is so exciting tobe a member of the Rare Fruif
Itris is bne example
-learn
something new every day. A1l together, we add to our
Council: we can
understanding

of worldwide horticulture.

0r:r caper bushes have started blooming also! this is one challenging plant, to
grow. i wouldntt dare pick any of these precious buds now. BeLter to lry to set
Iome seeds so future piants may b growr. Seeds are so darned hard ot geL. The
flowers are quite atLiacLive, though. Delicate, utrite with violeL stamens, and
about, 1tt across, they last one day only here.

rain has hurt. our rernaining olive trees, hot chili peP?ers, some figs
and one grape. I poLted up lots of rooted cuttings --.graPes, figs and olives.
l4ade lotJ oi air iayers also on olives, the "GuLhrie" plum and our tasty star
Too nn:ch

fruit

ttSunrisett.

O:r tamarind tree is jusl exploding in size and is covered with
New plant.ings: Bay,

Vietnamese gac cuttings.

holly, guamachil, stoppers,

new flowers.

pawPaws, pineapples and
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From the President
Charles Novak
We had an interesting time at the Rare Fruit Conference, July 7 - July 10, hosted by the Fruit
and Spice Park in Homestead, FL. We went on tours, learned from very knowledgeable guest
speakers and had the opportunity to sample many rare and tropicalfruits. Unfortunately, the
weather was not the greatest due to Hurricane Dennis.
I hope our members who use the internet have looked at our newly designed club website
( www.rarefruit.org ). lf not, please take a look and let me know what you like and dislike about the
site. I have added more recipes and fruit photos.
I was recently surprised and thrilled to discover my Jakfruit tree (which is located in my
conservatory) has finally rewarded me with a fruit. lt is about a foot long and growing. Now, if I
can just keep the wild animals away from the fruit! AIso, a Black Sapote tree (grown from a seed
that came from the fruit of a tree growing wild in Brazil) has set fruit for the first time. The tree is
unusual in that the limbs droop down toward the ground. Other fruit trees are flowering for the
first time and I'm hoping to see fruit soon.
The August program will be a presentation by several club members about their April trip to
the Amazon. We have many photos and we will bring some of the items we purchased for
members to see.

Schedu led Programs/Events:
August
Trip to the Amazon presentation
September
Growing Vegetables by member Debbie Butts
October 8 &
Fall USF Botanical Garden Plant Festival

14:
11:
9:

B00K REVIEI/i
by PAUL ZL,IODA

a Source Book of Edible Plants
by Stephen Facciola 2nd Edition
Kampong R:blicat,ions VisLa, California

CORNUCOPIA

This,is, without g doubt, the most useful reference book to ovln, whether you
alY type of-fruits or vegetables from all over the globe, of if you jirst
enjgy- lea.rning about, the more than 3000 species available Lo grow for t6eir
gro-vu

useful edible and medicinal properties

Ttre contents are arranged in listings of botanical families, cultivars and
sources. Indices show species that. may be larown only by their conmon local names
or by Lheir usage or edible parts.

I constantly refer to this comprehensive work when researching my articles. For
letfs say I,heard about an African fruit called 3aZkJl berry. I see
that it, is scie-nt.ically Fo* as Diospvros_ mespiliforriis
in th6 family
Ebenaceae. rt is locaIly called RhodesianG66ny offiEE:iffie.
A persi*no, ot
tr'EEEe pulp is veiy sweet and is eaten riw, *dd. ioto pr.r"or6s, dried or
fermented into a kind of beer. To order seedsr you may write to tfurovts Tlopieal
Seeds in CLruIa Vista, CA, or two other sources.A wealth of information is found in Cornucopia. I humbly add here that I
assisted in the data collection by providing the author with seeds and
information on a E:ropean crucifer - tiroicolettolBrassica rapa, Ruvo Group).
i-nstance,
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Events of lnterest:
August 2005:

Chris Rollins' 27 Day Fruit and Garden Tour of Southeast Asia,
\
(30s) z T-sZzT
^ ^tr.fruitandspicepark.org

Membership Directories: A new membership directory will be printed in August. Pleasepick up
your copy at the August meeting. lf unable to attend the meeting please contlct Charles
Novak
(813) 754-1399 and a copy will be maited to you.
Grafting Knives, Parafilm and Grafting Kits: The club has grafting knives, Parafilm and grafting kits
available for purchase by members who would like to graft their own plants. Contact Charles Novak (813)
7s4-1 399.
Tampa Bay RFCI Polo Shirts: The club has polo shirts (dark green or blue) available for purchase
by
memberc. The cost is $15 each. contact charles or Linda Novak.
pH Soil testing at the August meeting. lf you would like your soil's pH tested, obtain
soil samples from 6
to 8 sites within the area you want tested. Mix the soil togeiher, put it into a plastic bag and bring
to the
next meeting. You will need at least 1 cup of soil for the [est.

Members'Corner:
charles Novak and Jim Lee have rarge fruiting and flowering trees for sale at very good prices. Please call
(81 3) 754-1399. The trees are at charles Novak,s Home. will deliver if
all the trees g!"e purchased by
one person.

interg.!"$-in-buying jaekfruit (tne fruir,
]I^T{*",is
Erees/, please catl Sally lee G 913_992-9359.

noL rhe

RFCI PICNIC & TRIP TO TAMPA
On Saturday, July-30, th9 Brevard C.ounty RFCI had a picnic on Toppy's 15 acre fruit tree
spread. C-erLain of our club members who-are friends iit'r, some of'the Brevard clubmembers
were invited to attend. About. a dozen were able Lo nrake the 2 hour trip to trbrritt, Island
for-a.very 9nj9yab19 pot luck lunch, tour. of Toppy'" pi"nrint,-l*r.fi"Ir-iurrirg,
grafting, air
layerin[ demonstrations & picture'tlti"g
iras'ZO-io-:b varieties
of mature mango trees, several fruiting varieties of iycheer
"r.e"i]'r6ppy
a-iir"!"ns,
a number of
varieties of avocado, macadamia, eitrul & other fruitiirg tr""r, foi a ;";y
i";;;esting
Lour. .Ji*Py Lee gave,an excellent presentation of cleft"grafting with prilfif*. It was
an enjoyable Lime and a greaL oppoitunity Lo renew acquaintanc""*itr, oid friends.
21, members of the Brevard County RFCI are eoming for a tour of Ctrarles
F
lflytdaYl Aug.
Nov9l.'s-gardens
and a tour of Paul Zmodats gardens- in Riverview. Flrther details will be
available aL our meet,ing on Aug. 14.
BREVARD

JULY 10 MEETING AT THE RENAISSANCE CENTER FOR THE ARTS
tu*icane Dennis rvas in full swing in rhe G:lf on July 10 and only abour
Hf:::l=!"]I1
Iu
members made it to the Arts Center. The weathEr was nasty and we -spent our time indoors
a,t tl1e spectacular architectural beauty of the renovated Uuifhing. -w"
around
l::|i$
tarldng qbout world shaking. events such as wLrose trees are presently frufting and
"ut Lhe
future of hortieulture in [he lsmpp Bay area. l,t"*U"r"-o,to-alanii coire to the"July meeting
because of the vueather, but, would-like-to tour ttre Uuiiai"g, rr. welcome to come by at, e
220t FLorida Asre. any saturday between 11:Q0 AIvi and 2:00 pM'for a tour.
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RATS

and THEIR FUZZY TAILED

COUSINS

tie live in the city so we're not worried about deer and rabbits damaging our
gardens, but squirrels and raLs are everyrqhere, and we have our share of them.
Otrr avocado Lrees had over 100 fruit. set Lhis spring, but thanks to squirrels and
rats, not one ripened on the Lree. AII were harvested by the varmj-nts, most wlth
minor or major damage. Ihe nrajority did ripen and were eaLen by us, but some just
rotted. Now the Lrees are bare and we have maybe 20 to 25 fruit in the house,
vrhich we are wailing to eat vrhen they ripen.

fruit., which Lhey are attacking now, are a different subject. Passion
fruit., if harvested green or if they are danraged, will ont ripen sat,isfactorily.
fhose already showing color wil ripen, but, they are almost too Lart, to eat.
[trowever, we already have nearly 100 in a box, that are colored nicely, which we
are eating 8 to 10 a day. Once they beging to wrinkle, they keep pretty well in
Passion

the refrigerator, and are better cold anyway.

Orr macadamia Lree is setting ?9uts,
macadamias. ltrowever, we may be able
squirrels, as the nuts develop.

but we are aware of what squirrels do to
to bag some of the bunches to thwart the

my grapes are just beginning to show some color, so the varmints will be
gett.ing to them pret.ty soon, eating one and lcrocking off 10 green ones, their
usual procedure.

Also,

At least vrhen the squirrels are up in
down on my tables digging up my little
their recreation.
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the Lrees looking for fruiL, they are not
plants, which is w}rat. Lhey like to do for
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